N A study of height and weight in three generations, use was made of the diary records kept by Mrs. F. M. Smith of the development of her eight children (1) . These records also contained considerable data relative to the learning of language by the children. As all of the children were born in China and,-except for one year in America when their parents were on furlough,-lived there until the youngest child was almost twenty months old, during which time they were exposed to and used two languages, it seemed worth while to study the records carefully to see if they would throw any light on the linguistic development of bilingual children.
These records had been kept from the time of the birth of the eldest child until after the removal of the family to America; but unfortunately are rather scanty before the eldest child's third birthday and after the move to America. shows a decrease at each age level in the larger groups and at only one level in each of three of the remaining four groupings is there an increase instead of decrease with age. The increase is probably due to the smallness of the samplings. These 2 criteria treated Chinese and English words, sentences and errors exactly the same.
The third criterion that of ability to use correctly inflected forms also gives quite consistent results after two years old. It is not a very satisfactory measure especially with small samples at that age as the baby's frequent use of a few words learned in an inflected rather than a root form, e.g., "gone" hardly indicate knowledge of the use of inflections and yet by the method of count-ing used would give the child a score.
Chinese inflections are so different that they were considered separately.
There .was no progress shown in such use by a comparable measure but the Chinese samples were too small when subdivided by age to be considered except in the case of the younger boys for whom percentages calculated for This probably reflects both the mother's preference in keeping her records in English and the children's tendency to use English in speaking to their mother. Table 1 gives the results of this numerical analysis. The mother's comments agree in every case with it. Thus she reports M.'s slow progress in speech before her second birthday, that E. whose record is included with the younger boys was by far the slowest of all her children in learning to talk, and remarks on the high percentage of Chinese used by the younger children during their second and third years.
The order of birth of the children was first the two elder daughters, next J., then M. then the three younger boys, of whom E. was the last and then the youngest girl H.
Considering the factors that affected the children differently, the first comparison may be made between the older and younger children. It will be noted that at every age level the older children excel the younger children by all criteria; with one exception, inflections at two years. They use longer sentences, make fewer errors, make greater use of inflections, and use fewer mixed sentences except at three-and-ahalf years where very few are used. The average age of end of true confusion is earlier for them also although the age of last mixed sentence is about the same. But these last mixed sentences hardly show confusion of the two languages as the earlier mixed sentences do for with but one exception (E.'s), each contains but one Chinese word which are either words for which there is no true English equivalent or words which, for some special reason, the children had been taught to use instead of the corresponding English word. Words of the first class occurring in these last sentences are "meimei" or "younger sister" and "kookoo" or "elder brother"; of the second class are "du-bi" or belly "sz-poo" or diaper. The children were encouraged to use Chinese words to refer to portions of anatomy, calls of nature and articles of clothing tabooed in polite conversation in English in the nineties. The other last word "din-ts" or quilt was currently used in the nursery to distinguish certain small crib pads from the regular bed quilts. Such mixed sentences containing only such words are of a very different type from E.'s Average age at which confusion of Before H. Considering next the effect of removal from a bilingual to a monolingual environment. J., the oldest boy and H. the youngest girl were both so removed at about 20 months old.
Both of them had made considerable progress in speech by that time, the record stating that J. at 18 months was talking a good deal and that H. at 14 months was talking a good deal in Chinese and using short sentences at 19 months. She had begun to talk the earliest of all the children using six words at eight months and combining two words into her first sentence at nine months. Within two months after leaving China, she was beginnin to pick up English and using less Chinese. In neither case was there a record of any mixed sentence after the children's second birthdays. At that date, H. was taken from her family for a two months visit to an aunt after which she no longer used any Chinese. J. however heard it occasionally in his family during the year of furlough and had no difficulty in recovering his Chinese upon return there. H.'s record at two years covering as it does all sentences used from 21 to 27 months covers this period of forgetting and her transition from bilingualism to monolingualism. Her record is given separately therefore as well as included in the record of the five youngest. Unfortunately after that period there is only a single sentence quoted. Dividing her two-year record into two parts by the date of her leaving for the visit is still using many one-word sentences as it is necessary that a sentence consists of at least two words before it can contain words from two languages. The transfer from a monolingual environment to a bilingual environment may be more confusing to an infant than the reverse and it is also noted that M. was younger than the two who made the reverse change. E. is another child who had not mastered speech when the family moved to America. After the decision to leave China had been made, the mother states that she made a special effort to speak Chinese more than ever to the younger children. As a result (?) E. Were it not for his previous low record and the slight disturbance caused the other two children moving to America at an earlier age and the additional fact that the younger of the two oldest girls who was only a little older than he during the furlough year in America shows no effect of the change, we might consider his slowness due to the change. It would a~ppear more likel due in part, at least, to the same ca that affected the other younger boy namely the confusion of source o English and Chinese. He had made considerable gain by four years a shown by the last quotations in his record. He made excellent progre when he started to school and his intelligence rating on the Army Alpha during the World War was A so his early slowness was not due to less intelligence than his siblings.
This analysis suggests that: 1. It is probably better for young bilingual children to receive their two languages from quite separate sources, each adult in the home using always the same language in speaking to them.
2. Change from a monolingual environment to a bilingual one affects a child's speech more than a change in the opposite direction.
3. Such changes are more difficult for an infant of twelve to eighteen months than for those who have already made more progress in speech.
4. A bilingual environment does not seem to delay the first use of words, the handicap operating at a later age.
5. Although the numerical data cannot be compared with other studies of children's speech since the samples are probably selections of the children's best effort rather than of their average performance, yet the ratio of errors is in case of the younger children higher than the norms of two and three-yearolds found in a previous study, (6) (two years 36 and three years 15 per 100).
